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Ex-Kaise-
r's NeighborBENSONDrama League Sunny California Welcomes One of

Omaha's Most Beautiful Women
Landscape

A bit of sandy hillside beneath
a summer sky,

A breeze that sobs a lovt-son- g,

and flutters softly by;
A glimpse of sunlit river swift

moving to the sea.
And, somewhere in the distance,

a bird's heart-broke- n cry.
A glimpse of sunlit river swift

moving to the sea,
And clouds that hold the terror

of storms that are to be.
Slim trees with leaves aquiver,

that stand serenely high,
And memory's slender fingers

that touch the soul of me.
Slim trees with leaves aquiver,

that stand serenely high,
Deep in their silent shadow a

buried dream may lie;
A glimpse of sunlit river swift

moving to the sea,
A bit of sandy hillside, a love-son- g

and July.
Margaret E. Sangster.
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officers were elected: President, Mrs.
C. E. Jones; vice president, Mrs. J.
T. Pickard; secretary, Mrs. Carl
Sharp and treasurer, Mrs. E. C Ful-
ler.

Mr. J. Gehrig and Mr. Edwin
Herken were in charge of the
Walther league program of the
meeting held last Friday evening.

Mr. Earl Young entertained at his
home Wednesday evening, at a
party. About 20 guests were present.

Mr. Orvall Weatherhill visited
the past week with his sister, Mrs.
Otto Boyce, while on his way home
from France to Waterloo, la. He
has received his discharge from the
service.

Miss Mary Morrison has complet-
ed her 30th year of continuous serv-
ice as a clerk in the office of the
auditor of state in Columbus, O.

More than one million women in
the state of New York are 'now em-

ployed in gainful occupations.

HARP
SCHOOL

Harps

TV'S (
Furnished
Pupils
308 Lyric BIdf.

Phone Douf. 8704

Spasmodic croup is often

relieved with one appli
cation of

King's Catarrh Cream
Free at Sherman & McConnel! Drug Co,
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Sunny California with its exotic
coast for she spends the cold months

foliage and warm winds lures Mrs. Fred Hamilton every winter to the
at one of the large beach hotels. With her small son, Fred, jr, she la

now at the Hotel Maryland at Pasadena, In one of the new capes with

The duchess of Croy, who was
Miss Nancy Leiihman, daughter of
John G. A. Leishman, former Ameri-
can ambassador to Germany and
president of the Carnegie Steel
company, is at present visiting at the
castle of Zuylestein, a short distance
from Amerongen castle where the
former German kaiser is in exile, ac-

cording to a dispatch from Ameron-

gen, Holland. Unconfirmed reports
state that the duchess has been call-

ing 6pon the exiled emperor. Her
husband, the duke of Croy, is an
Austrian nobleman. He was an of-

ficer in one of the kaiser's crack
cavalry regiments. It is also report-
ed that many former adherents of
the have gathered at Am-

erongen castle for a conference, the
nature of which is kept secret. It is
believed that the kaiser is plotting
with his former adherents to execut
a coup in an effort to regain his
throne.

Woman journalists are demand
ing the right of admission to the
press galleries in the two houses of
the British Parliament.

Put the Ban!
On Flu Germs

The U. S. Government ex-

perimented and found that dry

cleaning effectually destroys
disease germs and bacteria
and demands that army clothes
and bedding be cleaned in this
manner.

The outer apparel of every
man, woman and child should
be dry cleaned occasionally
for the sake of your health if
for no other reason.

The cost of cleaning and t1
.: : u u j V

pressing win ue reiurntJU in
added life and wear to your
garments.

tall Douglas 963 and have A

one of our delivery cars stop j
.sa. JUUl MVtligA

Tlio Pnnfnfitirri 1
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"Good Cleaners and Dyers."
1515 Jones Street.

South Side, 4703 So. 24th St.
Phone Doug. 063.

Phone S. 1283.

Guy Liggett, President.
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young matron makes a charming picture and the camera man could not

Will Present
S.HIark

Prof. Clark Will Speak on
Galsworthy's "The

Silver Box."

Mr. S. H. Gark, professor at the
University of Chicago, principal of
the Chautauqua School of Expres-
sion, and author of well known
works on public speaking and read-

ing, will give a dramatic reading of
John Galsworthy's "The Silver Box"
at the Fontenelle, Thursday, March
27, at 4 p. m. under the auspices
of the Drama league.

Professor Clark is well known In
Omaha as an intellectual and tal-

ented exponent of the drama of the
best literature. His scholarly and
sympathetic interpretation of Zang- -

ri1 tIT! t t .11 a a

wins ine Meiting rot Deiore tne
Drama league two years ago called
forth the highest praise from t the
large audience, rrot. ciarK has
created most favorable rum.
went for his work among the
soldiers of France and Italy. He
is now on a speaking tour in the
interest ot ,the League to tnforce
Peace.

A Homemade Mop.
A Kansas City woman has made

a dustless mop that she declares is
more satisfactory than the high
priced boughten ones. Like many in-

ventions, it is mothered by necessity.
The old rnop broke, and wishing

to use one immediately, this clever
woman saturated a number of stock-
ings in coal oil, then hung them on
the clothes line till they no longer
dripped. They were then put into an
ordinary scrub mopstick and worked
beautifully.

This mop can be washed when
reeded, or renewed with little ex-

pense and trouble.

Many wives of British premiers
have played a considerable part in
politics, and added much to the so-

cial reputations of their husbands.
Trobably the most notable example
was Lady Palmerston, who was as
indefagitable a politician as her
husband, and used all her social
prestige in hit political service.

Asfo Shan Visitors
Attention!

You are cordially Invited to
tha mammoth showing of
pianos now on display at tha
SCHMOLLER MUELLER
PIANO CO.

- - rsw JaWiWi 1

It includes tna finest creation
of tha piano manufacturer's
art. We particularly call your
attention to tha Duo-A- rt Pi
anos, reproducing tha music
exactly as rendered by Pad-arewsl- ty,

and other great art-is- ts

of tha day.
A visit does not obligate a pur
chase but will repay you well
for the time) spent in Omaha's
argest music house.
Wa also carry a complete Una ol
the celebrated Stemway, Grands and
Uprights, Hardman, Steger oe Sons,
Emerson, tha Sweet Toned Schrool- -'

Mueller, and the Aeolian Pianola
Pianos, the finest players produced
la the present ace.

SdimoJfer & F.lueEIer
Piano Co.

Nebraska's Foremost Piano House,
1311-1- 3 Karnam St. Doug. 1623
Don't fall te look aver our sheet
music and musical instrument stock,
the largest in the middle west.

Your Used Silverware
Made Like Nevr

We your used Silver-
ware, making It like new.
Anything of metal we
including brass beds, and finish
as desired.

tiring ds your used articles and save
buying new ones.

Epstem Plating Co.
Main Office, 70S S. 16th, 1218

" Famara.
Phones l Tyler 3649. Douglaa 2568.

I Remove Those Hairs
mHoots and AW

(Absolutely New Method)

The new way to remove disfiguring
growths of superfluous hair, roots and all,
will astoninh and deli-- ht foil. Yon never
aaw or heard of anything like it before.
It I not a depilatory and not elect! ical.
Ifoa simply get a stick of phelaetine from
your dmffffist and follow the eaey direc-
tions at home. In a few seconds yoo have
removed the offending hairs, roots and
all. With your own eyes you aee the
roots eome right out. Fhelaetme (s

harmless, and per-
fectly odorless. Adv.

Clean Up Your Lawn This Spring
With a Hazlett Dandelion
and General Utility
Lawn rrpy0''

rake win
take off the eld
grass and aerum
ulatiens such aif nafls. itones, glass, ate.

Old grass is the Borne
of the cut worm and
should be raked off.

Start right this spring by
buying now at any hard-
ware store. RP! SUR IT
13 A HAZLETT RAKE

Is Us Two sixes, lS-i- and 2S-I- n.

Read directions on
lka. handle

C. A. HAZLETT Dandelion Ratce
Mfe. Co., Kearney, Neb.

on the lawn. A small sport hat is worn, completing a very attractive costume.

The young people of the English
Lutheran church will be entertain-
ed st the home of Miss Hazel Schae-fe- r

on the evening of March 12,
when all members are requested to
be present.

Mrs. C E. Robinson is now Ml

with scarlet fever and her two daugh
ters are improving from an attack
of the disease.

Miss Lena Marquis is a guest at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. F. E.
Young. She expects to sail this
month for France to do clerical
work for the Red Cross.

The newly organized Benson
Athletic club is fitting up rooms on
East Military avenue, which will
soon be opened.

The Presbyterian L. A. S. will
meet on next Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Bert Ranz,
when election of officers takes
place. A social hour with lunch will
follow.

The Woman's club holds an open
meeting at the City hall next Thurs-
day, when Mrs. Dr. Calfass will
give a talk. The club is planning for
a musical program for the1 near fu-

ture.
Mrs. A. Orth will be hostess for

the Good Times club next Thurs-
day.

Mrs. H. F. Knudsen was hostess
at a dinner last Sunday in honor of
her birthday anniversary. Covers
were laid for 15 guests.

Funeral services for Charles A.
Anderson were held at the home
in Glen park, last Sunday, Mr. An-

derson had resided in Omaha 38

years. Interment was in Laurel Hill
cemetery.

Mrs. J. Calvert received a mes-

sage from England, last week tell-

ing of the death of her mother. Rev.
Calvert was able to attend the funer
al.

Mrs. William Ryshaw, and son, is
visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. D. Stnrtz.

Mrs. T. Pennv received a mesace
from New York last week, from her
son, Frank, telling of his discharge
from overseas service and his safe
arrival in the United States.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Pauley and a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Adamson, during
the past week.

Mrs. J. T. Pickard was hostess for
the Baptist Missionary circle last
Thursday when the following new

Iwantmen
to introduce from

house to house a high

grade line of perfumes,

cosmetics, flavoring ex--
N

tracts,spices,toilet soap

etc. Steady work. Big

profits. No experience

neccessary. Cake of

soap and full particu-

lars mailed free to any
address. Lacassian Co.

Dept. 161, St. Louis, Mo.

STOP PAIN! HUB

,
NEURALGIA AWAY

In3tant relief from nerve tor-

ture and misery with old
"St. Jacobs Liniment"

Rub this soothing, penetrating
liniment right into the sore, in-

flamed nerves, and like magic neu-

ralgia disappears. ''St Jacobs Lini-

ment" conquers pain. It is a harm-
less "neuralgia relief" which doesn't
burn or discolor the skin.

Don't suffer. It's so needless. Get
a small trial bottle from any drug
store and gently rub the "aching
nerves" and in just a moment you
will be absolutely free from pain
and suffering.

No difference whether your pain
or neuralgia is in the face, head or
any part of the body, you get in-

stant relief with this old-tim- e, hon-
est pain destroyer it can not in-

jure. Adv.
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is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and is harmless to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acid
in the urine so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpen-
sive; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- er drink which everybody
should take now. and then to keep
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding
serious complications.

A well-know- n local druggist says
he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks
who believe in overcoming kidney
trouble while it id only trouble.
Adv.

Things of merit only are
imitated imitations al-

ways cost the dealer less
but with bread the

imitations cost you just
as much as the genuine.
Look for the little red,
white and blue label
that we place on every
genuine loaf of

extends all Auto Show visitors
to the city an invitation to call
at their store and see one of the
most complete displays of

Fashion's
Spring

Millinery
Our entire First Floor is devoted

to a new and greater
Millinery Showing

Three Special Values
for all show week

$3.95, $4.95,
$7.50

All, featured with dainty, daring
and chic trimmings.
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I "Every Hour or So"

He Had to Rise at Night Be
cause of Kidney and

Bladder Ailments.

Tells of the Good Balmwort
Tablets Worked.

Mr. W. E. Goff, connected with
the D. L. & W. R. R., Syracuse, N.
Y., writes: "For two years I had
suffered from disorders of the kid-

neys and bladder. Distressing pain
in the back and hips, depression and
extreme nervousness. Also a fre-

quent desire to urinate, many
nights every hour or so, I would
have to arise, as the pressure in
bladder region was unbearable. My
ankles swelled and my skin became
dry and harsh. After using Balm-wo- rt

Tablets I noticed relief and
continued taking until now I feel
wholly relieved of pain and suffer-
ing. I am glad to recommend Balm-wo- rt

Tablets as a most reliable
beneficial medicine."

The Blackburn Products Co.,
Dayton, Ohio, guarantee every
package satisfactory, or money
back, so why not stop your pain and
distress with Balmwort Tablets. Sold
by leading druggist Price, f 1.00
Adv.

THOUSANDS HAVE KID KEY

TROUBLE AMD NEVER

SUSPECT IT

Applicants for Insurance
Often Rejected.

Judging rom reports from drug,
gists who are constantly in direct
touch with the public, there is one
preparation that has been very suc-
cessful in overcoming thpse condi
tions. The mild and healine- - mfln.
ence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t ii
soon realized. It stands the highest
for its remarkable record of sue
cess.

An examinine nfivslfinn fnr nna
of the prominent Life Insurance '

iomnanies, in an interview on th
Subiect. made the nstnriishirio' atata.
ment that one reason why so many
applicants for insurance are rejected
is oecause Kinney trouble is so com-
mon to tre American neople, and
the lafP-- mainritv nf thnea nrfinoa
applications are declined rln nnt vs
suspect that thev have the disease. II
is on sale at all drug stores m bot-
tles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if vnn nrisfc first tn forf
this great preparation send ten cent!
to it. ruimer & i;o., Binghamton,N. Y.. for A Kflmnle rinttlo Wkoi
writing be sure and mention tha
umana Sunday Bee. Adv.
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Many scientists' claim that this hoarj
does not answer Questions from an un-
known power: that its "animation"
flows from personal Riatcnetixra. Spir-
itualists claim that invisible spirits
guide ita movements, a superior intel-

ligence ruling our future. Whether you
accept one theory er the other, th fset
remains that you can have endless en-
tertainment with the OtJIJA BOARD.
It holds you spellbound at its answer.

PRICES.
Size 15x22 $ 75
Site 12x!8 $1.2

2Se extra for shipping.
J. M, Simmons & Co.,

914 Tacoma EUg.,
5 N. La Salle St., Dept. IS. Chicago, HI.

Dealers write tor prices.
Agents wanted everywhere.
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high collar of squirrel this beautiful
resist when he discovered her seated

they did believe in inch punishment,
and six were accepted for service.

s

The Yale university corporation
has named a woman to rank of as-

sistant professor. Miss Lottie G.'

Bishop, a graduate of Mount Hol- -
yoke college, is the first woman to
receive such appointment
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Funeral Home of

Stack & Falconer

Pierce-Arro- w

Ambulance
Our One Thought Is

Service
Tel. Harney 64

33rd & Fantam OMAHA
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Omaha Is Planning an
Entertainment for

Mrs. J. D. Sherman
Extensive arrangements are being

made for the entertainment of Mrs.
John Dickerson Sherman, who
comes to Omaha early next month
in the interest of the United States
garden army work, Mrs. Sherman
is a woman of national prominence
oon account of her connection with
this branch of the government serv-
ice, and also as chairman conserva
tion department. General Federation
of Woman's clubs. Arrangements
are being made for a mass meeting
to be held at the Chamber of Lom- -

Simple Way to Have
Beautiful Wavy Hair

Lustrous, fluffy, wavy hair plays an im
portant part In the scheme of beauty. A
heated Iron should not be used to give the
desired wavy effect, for It destroys the life,
lustre and Hull iness of the hair. It is far
better to use plaia liquid silmerlne. which
curls the hair more effectually, more last- -
inftly. and at the same time keeps it beau-tifui-

soft, "lipht" and glossy. It la bene
ficial Instead of harmful, and ft is such a
simple thing to apply the liquid before re-

tiring, using a elean tooth brooh for the
purpose and drawing this down the hair
from root to tip. Very different front the
tiresome, fussy, odorous furling iron
method.

Pure silmerlne In liquid form may be
found in any drug store and a few ounces
will last a very long time. It ia neither
sticky nor greasy and leaves no sediment,
spots or streaks. The hair will be quite
mimsgeable, no matter what the style of
coiffure.

inerce, at which she will speak, and
a luncheon and other social enter-
tainment are being planned.

Prof. C. U. Clark Will
Speak at Fontenelle

Wednesday at 3:30
An interesting event on the week's

calendar will be the lecture by Prof.
Charles Upson Clark of the Ameri-
can Academy at Rome, Wednesday,
at the Fontenelle at 3:30 p. m. The
lecture will be under the auspices
of the Fine Arts Society and Prof.
Clark's topic will be "Italy's Part."

An added attraction will be the
lantern slides and motion pictures
taken by Italian soldier photog-
raphers and loaned to Prof. Clark
showing the fighting and conditions
along the Piave in June when Italy
began the great offensive which was
launched.

OP INTEREST TO WOMEN

The scholarship averages of the
University of Idaho for the past year
show that the women average higher
than the men.

Miss Frances Anderson travels 35
miles daily in the performance of
her duties as a rural mail carrier out
of Duluth.

Though several men were excused
as jurors in the trial of a murder
case in Los Angeles because they
did not believe in the death penalty,
12 women (Tailed on the venire said

It's Your Protection
Br

ijyw h rr ' f st 'trtTi !Twn 'Tint rn ttw n trp r

17,167 MEN
Applied for membership in the Wood- -

; men of the World, during
creaking all previous records.

Why this splendid record?
Because of our ability to pay all

losses promptly.
Our rates are fair, adequate and

j equitable.
20,000 for March.

atoMMoal awy ci cease o-- li 'bJfiut
For ill parHmlart pftone or tail on

COL. C. L. MATHER. Gty Manogsr
Phones; Office, Douglas 4570. O fiice. 1 03 W. O. W. Blit
Home, Benson, 354-- Home, 27 04 N. 65th Ave.HOTEL

LOYAL
MVo eat too much meat which clogs Kidneys, then

the Back hurts CAfl BE CUHED

Frsa Proof To Yea JJ
16th Street Between Capitol Ave. and Davenport St

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

Welcome Auto Show Visitors

Make the Loyal Your Headquarters
When in the City.

R. E. BRYANT, O. E. CARNEY,
Proprietors. i

All I want Is your name and address so I cart send yon free Wat oSSSt
treatment I want vou just fo tr this treatment that's all Just
try It. That's my only arsrmicBt.

I've breo in the R- -t nl Drag Business for SO years. I am a member of the Indiana State
Board of Pharmacy and President of the Retail Drussistt Association. Nearly ewryone in Fort
Wayne knows me and knows about my successful treatment. Over aijht thoufard seven
huedrcd Men, Women snd Children outside of Fort Wayne hnve, according to their own state-
ments, been cured by this treatrnoit since I first made this ofTor public.

If yon bare Eczema, Itch, Salt Rbaotn, Tetter never mind how bad my treatment has
cared the wont rases I erar saw etvt) nsi ehanea to prove my claim.

Send me yoar name and addrrxs on the coupon below and net the tTinl treatment I want la
cod you FAEK. The wonders accomplished in your own case will be proof.

msssssssssssssssssssssssi COT m MAIL TODAY laSBSBssssnsssssBSssssn
J. C HUTZZtXe Draggtst, KJ1 West Main St., Fort Wayne Inti.

Itease sand without cost at obligation to an your Free Proof Trcataect,

Most people forget that the kid
neys, like the bowels, get sluggish
and clogged and need a flushing oc--
casionaly, else we have backache
and dull misery in the kidney region,
severe headaches, rheumatic twinges
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless-
ness and all sorts of bladder disor-
ders.

You simply must keep your kid-
neys active and clean, and the mo-
ment you feel an ache or pain in
the kidney region, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any good
drug store here, take a tableSpoon-fu- l

in a glass of water before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneys
will then, act This famous salts

Kama.

rsstoae.


